
Formula by  

Dr. Drew Sinatra, ND
Board-certified naturopathic doctor focused on 
integrative solutions for overall wellness whose 15+ 
years of treating patients—and work with supplement 
leader Healthy Directions—led to the development of 
Liver+ Revive & RestoreTM, a comprehensive formula 
with key clinically validated ingredients to support daily 
liver health and liver function.†

Innovative and exclusive doctor-developed formulas

Superior quality standards

Clinically validated key ingredients and results

Helping people live healthier, more active  
lives for over 30 years

Get to know the doctors at 
DoctorsPreferred.com
1-800-304-1709

Other ingredients: Hypromellose, dicalcium phosphate, vegetable stearic 
acid, silica

Distributed by Healthy Directions, Bethesda, MD 20817

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED for purity and labeled 
potency. To preserve quality and freshness, store bottle with 
cap tightly closed in a cool, dry place.

MIRTOGENOL

Doctor’s Suggested Use: Take 2 vegan capsules once 
daily with a meal.All-in-One Daily 

Liver Support
This advanced formula features 4’Liver™, a key  
ingredient backed by a clinical study, tried-and-true milk 
thistle, and specific botanical extracts to help support 
tip-top liver function every day†

Overall liver health

Supports detox functions

Healthy lipid profile

Energized and refreshed 

Improved digestive 
comfort and quality of life

Defense against the  
stresses of everyday life

Please see bottom of carton for  
Lot No. and Expiration Date SKU: DNU 02 C11000, 2023 R-1Dietary Supplement  |  60 VEGAN CAPSULES

DO
CTOR FORMULATED

DOCTOR FORMULATED Precautions: Consult a health care practitioner before use 
if you are pregnant or nursing, have a serious medical 
condition, or use any medications.

Keep out of the reach of children.

4’Liver™ is a trademark of Gencor in the USA and other countries.

Opitac™ is a trademark of KOHJIN Life Sciences Co., Ltd.

Keep product at room  
temperature and humidity  
[59-86°F (15-30°C), 40% RH]. 

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Vegan Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving %DV

Choline (as choline bitartrate) 25 mg 5%
Selenium (as L-selenomethionine) 100 mg 182%

Milk Thistle Extract (seed)(80% silymarin)  690 mg *

4’Liver™ 300 mg * 

Terminalia chebula Extract (fruit),  
Sphaeranthus indicus Extract (flower)

L-Glutathione (from fermentation)(Opitac™) 50mg *

Artichoke Extract (leaf)  50 mg *

Dandelion Extract (root) 50 mg *

Schisandra Extract (fruit) 50 mg *

Quercetin 50 mg *

Trans-Resveratrol 8 mg *

†Daily Value not established.

MILK THISTLE 4’LIVER ARTICHOKE DANDELION RESVERATROL

SCHISANDRA QUERCETIN GLUTATHIONE SELENIUM CHOLINE

Your liver works hard all day, every day - 
it deserves comprehensive care.†
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